
Ad 4ccoant of the Mosk&to &dianse

At 7 a dock we came a .breft - of Cape Pajîao, and A&I6111
found a fmall Bark at an''Anchor in a Bay to

Leeward of theCape, which we tock, our own Bouts
being too frnall to tranfpo-rt us. We took her juil

under the Equino(ftial Line, fhe was iiot o:-Iv a 1-i.Ilb

to us but in tah,ýiiiL7 her wc were fafe frcmj L-)Cir.g
defcried : We did Pot defig-ri tô haýre Meddled %Vith

il . ii or to Lý"-ve
any when we parted with our Conforts
feen any if we could have it-. The Bark çffle.0
from GaUio laden Novith Timber, ard w s hcuzd tr

The igth dayin the mornirig we to an aii-
chor about 12 leagues to the Soudaward of Cape S;-*
Francýco, to put our new Bark irz-Lo a b%ý-.tter trim. In

;Or 4 hours time we finiffied cul- bufincfs, and c2nie
tofail agaïn, and fteered along the Coaft with ýth1e

Wind at S. S. W. intendinz to, touch at Gci-'-'onia.

Being to the Northward of Cape St. Fý-,anc!i , cc m;

met with very wet wcather; but
nuing we axrived at Gorgonia the 2*1ffi dC.Y"

morning, before it was light we wf-r.. ati-aid to
for feur thc Spa.;4;-c!j

approach it in the &Y time 1ý- #
fliould lye therc for us, it bein g the place w.,.ere VI; e

carcened lately, and where they -Might CXF (:â LIS.
When we cameaffiore we fou-nd the h-d

been there to feck after us, by a Houeup th'e'y 114
built which would en-er-ai.,i i,- c 1 ý1 =, ' d a great

? _" " _"' 1 artCro s before the, Door. Tl-%à;ýs tokcil cnôýWL
that the Spaniards did cxl;ect us this way agM) ;
therefore we examilied our Prifoncrs if fficy kiiew
any thing of it, who confe.1ed they liad heard of a

Percago (or luge Canoa) thar rowed with 14
Oars, which'was kept in a iý..1ver on the Main) and

once in z or ; days came over to, Gýr ' r.gonia purp(ïloy
to fze for us;' and that having d1dovered us, j

was to make ali fpeed to fanama .. witli the
wher, they had ; bhips ready tofend aiter use
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